PROPOSED AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes of the March 8th and March 23rd Meetings

II. Moving Ahead on Priority Program Objectives (as identified at planning session retreat)
   a. Ad Hoc Task Forces on Priority Geo-spatial Data Categories
      1. Cadastre/PLSS
      2. Soils
   b. Local Government Land Records Modernization and GIS Development
   c. Major educational effort focused on government officials and representatives

III. Subcommittee Reports
   a. GIS Review
      1. Proposed Refinements of Review Procedures (see enclosed proposals)
      2. Civil Defense's printers and Softrisk software and training (see enclosed motion and Jim Brown's letter)
      3. Natural Resources Commission hardware and software (see enclosed Review Subcmte. motion)
      4. Natural Resources Commission DOQQ production (see enclosed Review Subcmte motion and questions)
   b. Data Inventory
   c. Policy
   d. Technical Standards
   e. Education
   f. GPS Coordination

IV. Update on MAP Project

V. Str. Cmte. Members Updates on their Agency GIS Activities

VI. Other Business

PLEASE NOTE: The Str. Cmte. will initially convene at 10:00 am and meet until approximately 11:30, when it will break for the GIS Forum. The Str. Cmte. will then reconvene at 1:30 pm. All meeting will be held in the East Campus Union.